Join Us And Help Plan Livingston Alumni Association Programs
Thu, Feb 4, 2010 at 4:00 PM

Below is a listing of activities involving Livingston alumni and ways that you can get involved:
The next Livingston Theatre Night will take place on Saturday, February 27, 2010 with a performance of Sweeney Todd at
Crossroads Theater in New Brunswick. The fun begins at 6 p.m. with a special wine and cheese reception. Mingle with
fellow alumni prior to the show while members of the show's creative and production team drop in to share some insight on
the musical. At 8 p.m., head to the theater in a special reserved alumni VIP section of the theater. Learn more.
A reminder to register now for the Livingston Alumni Association's Journalism Legacy panel discussion featuring Professor
Jerome Aumente and other faculty from the Journalism and Urban Communications department and current School of
Communications and Information.
Save the following dates:
May 14 16 for Reunion Weekend, which will include a special reception for Livingston College alumni at the newly
expanded Livingston Student Center, along with a performance by "Larry Friends & Family," which originally formed
at Livingston in the early 1970s.
October 13 for a Livingston Legacy program to celebrate the impact that the Philosophy Department had on
Livingston's history and within the overall Rutgers community. Our guest speakers are scheduled to include
Philosophy Department faculty members, including Peter Klein, Mary Gibson, Martin Bunzl, and others.
Please note that the Department of Africana Studies' 40th anniversary reunion weekend program, originally set for
April 30  May 1, has been rescheduled to October 2010.
Do you know of a Livingston alumnus who should be recognized with a Livingston Distinguished Alumni Award or Seth
Dvorin Young Alumni Award? Learn more about these awards and submit a nomination by June 30, 2010. The awards will
be presented during Reunion Weekend 2011.
Would you like to serve as a member or officer of the Livingston Alumni Association's board of directors, and help us plan
programs for the coming year? Please submit your nomination to info@livingstonalumni.org by May 1, 2010.
Congratulations to Gregory Brown LC'82, who will receive a Rutgers Hall of Distinguished Alumni Award on May 1. He joins fellow
Livingston Alumni Dr. Clifton Lacey and Eddie Jordan, who were inducted in earlier years, in receiving this major recognition of
Rutgers' distinguished graduates.
Best wishes,
Marty Siederer LC'77
President, Livingston Alumni Association
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